
WOW or THS U» CROSS 
1 IN TMU OP FKACEj 

Henry P. Darken, Chairman ef ths 
War Council of the American Bad, 
Craae, ban Juat baaed to the MM 
Chapters and tha n.OM.00* members 
ef the Bad Craae tha fe&rwiagstate- 
Btant ecittoriing tha fetus ye Bey of 
tha Inirlm Bad Croaa: 
T# tha tiM Chapters and *1,000.- 

OMSaakn of tha American 
Bod Croat: 

Tho whole laiHaa people will ha 
larked to Ok weak pnaoc Christ-, 
mas to enroll as members of the Bod 
Croaa. It k confidently bettered that 
there aeed ha na farther cam paly** 
for Bod Croaa funds, hat lustra I the 
ana eel Roil Call will constitute the 
foandation of tha Rad Croaa. Tha 
people should therefore know as defi- 
nitely a* pahls tha pleas ef tola, 
thair national humanitarian society. 

Since Use armistice was sigaedj 
have had an opportunity to confer la 
Puna with the heads of aO American 
Bed Cross Onanmimis— lit Europe, 
■“d later in Washington with the 
President of the United States, the 
War Council of the Bad Croaa, tha 
Managers of tha fo arisen Bad Croaa 
Pirkiona of tha Halted States, and 
with the heads of oar departments 
at National Headquarters. I am. 
thsrwfocu, able to speak now with 
knowledge and amurance in saying that tba benofiesat work of tho A 
mcrican Bed Croaa k to go forward on 
■ great scale not alone, as hereto- 
fore, for purposes ef relief of war. 
but as an agency ef peaoo aad per- 
manent human service. 

Since America’s entry into the war, tha parpens of oar Red Crum has 
been, primarily, to aid our army and 
easy in tho earn of our own men ua- 
dkrannn, and. gmoadly. *• extend 
roUof to the soldiers, sailors sad ct- 
vOmaa of those nations which warn 
fighting our battle* along with thair 
own. With tha foods which have boon mgoaeroaalycontributed by the 
Amencoa people, this war work of 
Bad Ctom will eontinao aad bo com- 
P**tid With all possible sympathy and 
•“orgy. 

Whenever our soldiers and sailors 
»aj be, the Bed Croat will stay with 
them until they are demobilised 
Nothing which wo may dcTwlil ba 
left undone either for tha men la the s» ions, for those returning, for 
Vho“. ta the camps aad hospitals or 
for thair families at bom*, to whom 
™ eonoane to bo dee o ted tho min 
MOMloiu of tho Bod Cm Horn 

ssti-ArjruK 
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TV PV" of roeoaotrwetlon, tn- 
vohriag feeding and coring for the 
dMrooood ehriUon populations of Eu- 
r*P*» ws of such magnitudo that aoc- 
taisrtfy they mast be mot easy large- 
f »T ,ty Governments of our AJ- 

Ues, with whom our own Government 
will co-oporou. 

TV *T**t ^ «* fighting tuber 
chlooio, promoting child weifara and 
eortag for refugee* wtth which tha 

it-ett a* otfoctl^to^ronn^toly 
Bod Cbmo organisations and the re- 

■ StrtEfjsrsa?2-’*-’ 
_ TVrVJ^ogram-of tho Amitu 

■"«< itsetf into o peace pro- tho woke of tha war will, ***-•—» r*7**1 *• prarolowco of dis- 
oao* and giro rise to opidamka and 
™2?VSV W* 111 P*** <*f tho 
**f* call for the unlimited eol- 

lies of bamaa sympathy which’gov- crMent action cannot display. 
,-JV" V. **“ bpportoalty for ** *«<* Cross Bat oven 
our Bod Cross moot not act and can- 
*“* "V* ofiTootlroly alone; wo 

*? «o-opmtku with the 
Cp°“ rolief soeie- tioo of other natloaa, to tha end that 

™* aloevs the heart of Aamrica, but tho haart of oil mankind may be mob 

{£* on behalf of cu*5£ b££ 
Whije. there for*, the plans of the Awortesrn Bod Cross m tU dhuctiml «*n»«t bo formulated •peciftcally in 

‘drone.- !? *V KnmTrmlht pro- 
f** “ “2 «Dkd governments, the 

Crum k nerorthelees 
V, <WP ** parrooneni or- 

XUnitloii In this county upon ictl« 
"•WOT before contemplated in time of 

^•eyi^th^^thStks “of 'dU 

a matter of eouroo uUmaUl'y'■sorgo 
of tfca Rod Cr£ 

*trtUn*. and important fact »>-ai 
—• °f *£» 

n* 
mtmf tom war ttnrpiy Hat thw al«y 
T* •••■try bat lava nalltad 

sr.T?^: lrto 
part of tl» pormwontiaatm JSS 

33^'feL?u'r«5K£3 ud ta^trC fcSmXta TW Chaptar, ^ 

g55?«a.-ct ̂ rto1: 
2Tww .**!? U» niaa 

aagy^rsgra 
["’Maaa* wHfc Immt gua*.J>w!-W *WN. wfli bo 
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war. 
Fur the completion of it* war work 

tad for the Institution of its poooo 
program tka Bod Cross is fortunately 
ui a healthy financial condition. A- 
bundant occasion for the use of large 
fends of money and great quantities 
of garments and other supplies will 
continue to arte*, hat it is bahevvd 
that there will be as further need far 
Intensive campaigns for funds. The 
work of snpplrmeatiiig governmental 
activities, which the Bod Croao will bo 
culled on to do an parts of the 
world, win bo upon a great teals, but 
it will eaU for human service rather 
than fer large expenditure*. 

What the American Red Cross 
needs now is not so much contribu- 
tion* of mosey as tbs continued devo- 
tion and loyalty of Its member*. This 
is peculiarly true at this momoat of 
transition from war to pose*. An- 
nual membership Involves the pay- 
ment of only one dollar. The mo says 
thus received not only defray an the 
admlaistration expense* of the expan- 
se tion, hut leave a substantial balance 
which, together with all funds sub- 
scribed directly for relief is devoted 
solely to that purpose. 

The Roll CaJl of the nation ia thus 
to ba called at Christmas time that 
through enrollment ia their Bed Cross 
the American pc.-pi* may send a mes- 
sage to our soldiers still oversees and 
to th* people* of the world that ur* 
are not content merely with seeing 
ourarm* united with oor sllivs in vic- 
tory, but that oar abiding purpose k 
that love, the sympathy and th* lotat- 
tlganc* of all America shall bo rvdod- 
irated to the permanent service of 
mankind. 

HKNBY P. DAVISON, Chairman of th* Red Crom W*r 
Council. 

Don’t wait until your 
cold develops Spanish 
Influenza or pneumonia. 
Kill it quick. 

THAT FLU STUFF. 

If you bare a tuanacka, 
M 

if* th. riui 
If you re weary whaa you wake, 

It’n the Flu! 
I* your memory off tba track! 
It your lieer out of whack T 
Are there piaplee on your bock? 

Ire the Flu I 

Are there spots before your eyes? 
If. the Flu! 

Are you fatter than mm. guys? If. the Flu! 
Do your tooth hurt when you bite? 
Do you erer hare a fright? 
Do you want to sleep at night? 

It’s the Flu! 

Are you thirsty when you out? 
If. tho Ftul 

Are you shaky aa your foot? 
ft’, tho Flu! 

If you feel a little ill. 
Send right off for Dr. Pill, 
Ha win my, despite hie skill: 

"If. the Fla!" 

He won’t wait to diagnose, 
It’s tba Flu! 

Hasn’t time to change hi. cloth*. 
Its th* Flu! 

Fof two »Hka bc*i had no rent, Hat no time to aaki a ft. So he’ll clam you with the rest— 
It’, tho Fht! 

—Cincinnati Enquirer 
STUDIES IN DEMOCRACY. 

The war ha. taught os many lemon, 
“tong which is the lemon that we 
need to make far mar. provision not 
5**F for the preparation for eitixen- 

of tho illiterate immigrant, but »*»° !*• preparation for leadership in public thought of educated native American. This mart bo dono partly by the elementary school; but, m for 
u leadership 1. concerned, it will fall 
upon the high school and tho eoHeg*. To begin with, nod of our great political questions, each ss th* tariff 
the income tan the InHerftnne* tax) the control of corporation*, banking 
»y*tam, public ownership, mouoy stan- 
dard. aad a hundred others, rest on 
an economic basin, and no ouo can 
comprehend them who has not e 
knowledge of economics. Hones. 
vconona anouiO Do a required «t«dj 
,ffr.'V*r7 W? ta ***** kick echoed. 

l It ia now taaght only to a 7*w gopth l <a our largo citr Ugh tchoola. It li 
•*?“ *■ »«* >>igh achook. 

?■”««"» of logialadM anon which HtUen* aiaat umaao thoii 
jadgoment «»at on a aoeialogtea] baak 

i aa wall, ouch aa prohibits*, koaatag I «<.■** woman aaffrnga, Up? lattoa la rapord to boat* of labor. 
I minima™ wage*. eondJtiona of am 
> Ploymrnt of woman in Indoatrlaa, child 
■ b** and aaaay othoia. Hone*. MCiolopy ahoald bo a remind (tody for ovary pupil la all high a til n ah Llko oeonoafap it a taaght hi only 

■ Mph achook and thaa* only to a fow pupil* 
**f>**cU ,r* »•» rm rapwir- *d atodiaa In oar aallapaa except la a 

2S p£ (amional achook without iw atody- 
s«W!fa*2a,*rj: 
aiaam moa, aat to apeak of tha mad- Katod. an taaampaUat to form fat- 
i*»•”»*? Jadgmrmta M aadgna. «W Thoy merely adopt bMndhr the 
opiritoy mi efhmt. TWy mee htel 

*• •* their tee** 

n*at knowledge. haeana* ha anoot 
"» time In aakaal and aahiga on amt 
tan ralatfap to tha dead Kaoa of a 
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! EMCTnNUBZS are in uae by beat- 
| ocas men, engineers, bankers, 
: fctdgae, architects. phyddane, : 
: famet taechera, Ubrarlana, dn- 

l 
The New International in in him 

feemamiatosuccaia^Ir WanaM- 

H TOO eaak afflckmcy and ad- 
] TBOCement why not tr.ilmdaily 

nee of this vast fund of inlorm- 
: a tlon? 

MkMbVeealnfarylWim. ymaPaaeaL 

be studied in the meet practical way, 
making the pupil familiar with the 
facte upon which opinions must be 
formed, and making aha familiar also 
with the experiments that have bean 
made in the solution of each prob- 
lems, both in America and in foreign 
countries. 

LIVE-ISSUES COURSES. 
Finally, wo need a coarse, of one 

year at least, also compulsory, for all 
pupils in praeliica) ethics, in which 
the moral aspects of business, public 
■ iu4 nHvhta and tka mneal saner la nJ 

social problems should bo ampoaaised. 
Such a course should bo baaed on the 
facte of sociology and economics aad 
upon practical religion instead ef on 
religious dogma or on me to physics. 
Today the world recognises, as It sav- 
er hat before, the moral bearings ef 
what net many years ago was sup- 

posed to bo merely, “herd-beaded” 

la education for citiaeoahip we 
must emphaa.se the datiea which ev- 

ery citisen must diocharge virtually 
swerv day of his life, and sot merely teach him the dutioa ef public offi- 
cials, at wo have dene heretofore. 
One ef the highest dalles of citUea- 
ahip is to clear thinking on the vital 
questions which affect the public wel- 
fare, aet oaly so that the sititen eaa 
rote intelligently upon them, but etiU 
more la order that he Buy help te 
create an tatelligrat sentiment that 
will deal wisely with them. 

In this country the ignorant man's 
vat* counts far as much at that ef 
the edseated man, but the educated 
man eaa maitipty his vote a thousaed- 
feld by convincing ethers ef the cor- 
rect**** of his convictions. 

In a democracy the Oovernmcnt Is 
controlled by public opinion aad as* 
of the highest function* ef the educa- 
ted man aad woman, aa cltiseas, te 
to contribute their share toward 
farming aa enlightened public teutl- 
M«*)I on question* of puMJs poltey. It is to the educated part ef the pop- ulation ef aay State that w* must 
took foe wise guidance. 

Her* the tremendous Influence of 
graduate* of our high seheele comae 
«• By sheer fare* of aamhors they win do mere te contribute te popular 
intelMgeac* on public questions lhaa 
even the graduates of nr ssllsyse. •he ace often in yssKlsa* where they 

and unto* _ lose than 240,001 
Tha colUgee their contributioi 
to make in of leaden 
but s<r far^ sentiment fa 

atea of our in the futon 
win make a 

But this < tavoliaa a radl 
cel change la ear Minas of study 
end eipeejelly fajour treatment of tlu 
whole subjecttoft tbki aa at prases 
taught. To tMAbfeetioa tint tha in 
troduction of tfsao otudies would in 
trodueo cootTeiferalel political quee 
tlont into the echosle it may be re 
piled that. If .the school, ar. to dee 
only with the jjid lseuee of the pea 

iS'sairSanr.BC: 
New York Unlvsratty, fa tha N. Y 
Times. 

A MASxlOUS CAUE*. 

W—draw WHWT" Wonderful 
AohlrviWsiit. Briefly Teld 

(Now York Times.) 
^ 

In 1997 a County Down youtl 
named James Wilson landed fa Phil 
adalphia, got work as a printer, thal 
old errnft of •drontorm and wtador- 
era and mmD panes stuffed wit* 
hope. He married an Uetor girl, wtx 
had "came ever~ in the came sial 
rrant ship. He thrived aa a prints! and editor fa Pittsburg, whence hii 
son, after learning the trade, went 
to college, became a Presbyterian 
minister, after the fashion of so mans 
Ulsterites. "Mack Month Praebyterl 

as a phrase of mysterious orlgta end rancor caOa them, took for ■ 
wife in 1849 Jamie Woodrow, daugh- 
tor of a Seotak Presbyterian minims, 
nettled at the famous English border 
town of Carftelo. The Woodrow, 
emigrated to Canada and th.nce to 
Oh:o 

The you near Wlleon was mostly s 
professor, fa 1996 be became pastoi of a church fa Btauaton, Va. Then 
Sixty-taro years ago todav. was bora 
“• ,*no. by whatever vsriooi 
ylfte ef win, ef genius, of destiny, o< 
•neryy. of Industry, of mMOeg pro- dently end fortunately directed fa 
»<>»*• of Blags, the hope and 
favorita of many peoples. perhaps the 
fomnoat man of all this world. « 

®» both sides of Irajal- 
P«b <* *• oeu-l/ nineteenth eon- 
iwnfy. an both aidfas ef that acuta, inUnae. mMapfcyalea] Botch Prasby- brain race, which has filled 
libraries with theories of tho mri 
?** "* ■*»• fo«fb* •• »*Wly as 
* ***** **\.taa »aeh, par- b*P*,.t* ” grace of Mfs or the inea- Uy of controyorsy, but la State and Char ah Astra tenacity orf moral purr 
poaa, capacity for public service, sol- 

»_*OT* •* bnabU saMeat char- 
ecter, Woodrow WUsoa iaherttod aa 

1"*J5**£* Ur“ti”' Udb standards 

•taacoe that ara among tho bart spurs ta manly aadaaaar. 
H» eras ban, a prsfsaeei, o to apeak. T^o varioaosm of ria acadearila en- rlroaeeoat la bleeartr years seamed 

5* baspoak fsr hda* that sahdaed but 

zr2fiL.*'nr?& vszrz [m W mads H. Be •ttodhtasalf, 
S*jgy » —r»n»«lonly for tho 
warvotoas tsiej. that as assn can 
**f* ■*'••••4 w Un f«tn ko, ft •***»• a story r£a r.fayUnd, 
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a»* end maker of great pelieiee, ■ 
speaker and writer ef golden word* 
bat nobody knew him in hie Ant term 
Hot till he bed led a peaceful people 
to war end filled them with the ardor 
ef hie own eoarietion, not until Ua 
U>«« patience, hie unyielding courage, hi* large perception of eamntlal* and 
renerel nrloctpba, the paaalon and the 
powor K hi* speech had filled the 
world with hi* fame, did ere kagia 
•o me the moaaur* of the man. Thera 
are flewi enough to pick in him, and 
tho Mttamem of eenour* haa been 
equal to the fervor of the pralaa. 
TWa. at laaat, do one win deny him, that Safer* he hae reached the grand 
eUmatorte of age he hae reached that 
*f fame. Mote applauded, atom IV 
iartrliua, mere powerful he eanaot 
ho, aor raa he laepire a more eympo 
thatie Internet or Madia a wider ot- 

Motion In Um wmU. Oa thla blrth- 
d*7 awatoaraary tt labia ahtatac awrlt 
bt» a»b|a« poattioa imoaa Um laad- 
?" of daaaoeraay, Um plaaUtada of 
Mi faaa that Mrteaa tba aUad. 

ptoaa riait to CArVala, Um bom ofbta 
woUm*. Tba iMiaflaa iiiliihtn'i 
paadaoit goaa book to tba aid baa*, "tba pillar af a Mopla'a Kopa, tba eaa- 
tra of a world7! Aatra.” Ha faaad 
ia tba United Statoa aa ipyirtanlt. 
wbiah ha baa mi Drably aaad. To 
■flHaaa “wko hara laborttod aothtiw 

ZSzrtS tba Na* of hte powan arary teal. 

»fix-aGrcar 
NM 

■ — 

COUNTS HIM ONE. 
There'a one good 
Thing you ran aay 
Per the Bnrlreea ayatoan 
With a view 
Of renting the potto Or n 

Dtpartmont 
Te making a profit. 
If yoa hart 
Pot off anawnrlng 
A Uttar 
L«aM» than 
Van really thenld hare, 
All yen hare ta'do 
h tit dawn and write It 
And date It hark 
■l»ht or tan days 
And nobody 

.Knew* the different! 

Put or* Improvement It important. 

INEW YEAR’S GREETINGS! 
j I j. i|| 
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®11 our customers and friends we wish to extend our 

Igood 
wishes for a prosperous and happy year during 1919, and to thank them for the business given us during the past 

year especially just before the Holidays, when our un- 
usually good patronage enabled us to practically sell out ii 
our stock of the wonderful PATHE phonographs and re- 
cords. • ; U * 

8 feel kke shanking you again and again for the if! 
8 good business you have given us, and right here we. might 
p: **? we are already replenishing our stock, having re- 

; 
ceived some express shipments of phonogrphs, a carload ; 

j ; 
°* trucks, and have some pianos on the way. 

jj ^*®re and will be during the year to supply ; j 3 
! PJ*r ™th Pianos. Phonographs, Organs or other 3: 

: I; Musical Goods, Automobiles, Trucks, Tires, Batteries, ;; and other automobile accessories. We are distributors for j!! 
: j; HAYNES, DAVIS, and DIXIE FLYER AUTOMO- ;;: 

BILES, OLD HICKORY and BTHLEHEM TRUCKS, i3: 

SSSSM* T,RES- WILLARD and EX1DE BAT- ::: 
;, I ERIES, and can make prompt delivery of any of them. 3 3! 

Lome to see us, ; j > 

!! <n» 

; s > < * > 

,f» ■ ► 
• < ► 

< > 
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ill si ill 
| J 
3 3;; Yours for a prosperous New Year, 3 3 

I PARRISH-DRIVER CO., DUNN, N. C. | 
I 

ROYSTER’S 
FERTILIZERS 

My life s work has been de- 
voted to the improvement of 
Southern Crops and Soils. 

F. S. ROYSTER. 

F. S. Royster Gnano Co. 
Norfolk, Va- Balthnoro, Md. ToUdo, O. Tar boro, N. C. Charlotte, N. C. Colum- bia, S. C. Spartanburg, S. C. Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga- 

Ga. Montgomery. Ate. 


